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\

Field worker's nane Margaret MpQuire.

This report mado on (d'.ite) July 26, 195 7

1. This legend v;cs >
secured from (name)- Uva*_l£&McXntoah

Bufaila. Qkiahnma.

This person it (nftlc or female) Vihite, Negro, Indian,

If Indirn, give tribe Femal̂ —Oreek,

*
2. Origin "~nd history of legend or story [Experiences of her father,

mother ard herself in early days in the Indian Territory; also

about churches, -schools, and missionaries»

_Write out the^oj^ena oi s^ory as completely as possible, Ure blank
she'jts nd ettr.ch firmly to^this form* I\'unit5Crr~oll-»heete ! .
attached ^ 3
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Margaret MoOulre, .
Interviewer*
July 26, 19S7.

jk story of Pioneer Days e.s given
, Eufeula,0kla«

My parents lived In the Choetaw Ration at tie time

of the Civil War* My aotfcer was a girl then, but she

told as so many things that happened.

She told m «s* the Northern soldiers would come

to their boats ana" take their food* They would taki

8erne of their skirts and put flour, meat, beans, end any-

thing they could carry i& feesu *

The soldiers can in the house oas time when my

father was sick, hit him on tie am and alnast broke it*

3o&» of the Indians that were fighting with tie North, were

there and they asked the soldiers not to k i l l him and they

let him alone* SOBS soldiers cams in and were going to

kill all the men folks* They dressed John Molntoah in wo*

men's clothes and he looked like a girl , so he -got away*

His bXDther was a baby, so his mother put him in her big apron,

and piled a lot of clothes and bundles on top of him and got

him out without their seeing him*

I remember when X m young we lived in the Creek Na-

tion them* We would go in an OK wagon to church and camp .

•setings* We dressed up in our best clothes and wore hats*

3oae of the people laughed at us, but we did not oare.
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We later r»ot horses "to drive. There were more

horses in thta aount'ry then, and we owned a h-u ĝy which

we used for a lonf» ti'<ie.

Ky father, was a white man, but my mother was Greek,

ity name before I rfisrried was _jeah Mclatoeh. My people and

By husband fa people were not an;' kin. My mother died when
*

I was an a l l vn$ I went to school at Bacon* in Muslcogee.

I worked at the school f.or part of ny expenses and the rest

was paid by the white nlsslcnsries. I not letters from

one of the ladies for e long-time .after I waa out of school.

This lady cere to our ehurch several years ago an£

ffltde a talk at our Creek Convention. The Ifidiairs met at

those conventions. The .men oet at o » place and the women

at another.

I have lived in the Orr.ek Nfition a l l my l i f e and hav«

wished so many times that X could have be#n a idsslonary;

but I was not a $ood talker and oould not be cne»
*

A long time a;?o our ohurch wanted to send a missionary

out West to - work «nong the ffichltos. They had tried to gtt

•one one, but ao ore wanted to 30 because the Wtahltas w«rt

a hard people to get alone v&\h. The'y wer> such f i l t e r s .

They aslced aomo one to volunteer, end John Molntosh, the ion

of Chilli Melatosh said he womld go. Tht people out there
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41 d net want anyone, so wh«c h« would be talking to

the few. of them who waited to l t s t « i he had to havt

a lot of @aards with guns t^ protect Mm *Mle h<s

preached*

We hare had a lot of preachers in our tmlly.

Almost a l l of our faally were Christian people* *?y

father never would l e t U8 go to a stomp danoe and we

elwaya went to church.

We had a pretty hard ttrae ĥ«Q the Territory was

young. Ky father and mother were burled south of where

EoldeaTfll* Is now. There were no laws there the^.

Bobbers catae along, dug into the graves of my father and

aother and robbed thera of their Jewelry, I reraercber ny

mother had .such a pretty set of ear rtngB. I wanted th«n

badly, but children then were too modest to asi«" for thlngi

like that .


